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Aakash 
Web Developer 

 
 

OBJECTIVE 
 

 
Having 4+ years of experience in software development. Self-motivated, duty bond and a highly committed team 
player with strong conceptual knowledge to be a IT Professional in an IT industry to utilize my ideas, knowledge 
and determination for the proliferation of the organization 
. 
 

TECHNICAL ENVIRONMENT EXPERIENCE 
 

 
● 4+ Year of Experience in IT professional within a start-up. 
● Knowledge of PHP web frameworks including WordPress, Core PHP and CodeIgniter. 
● Knowledge of front-end technologies including CSS3, JavaScript, AJAX and HTML5. 
● Develop application programming interfaces (APIs) to support mobile functionality. 
● Experience in common third-party APIs (Twilio, SMTP, PayPal etc.) 
● Produce detailed specifications. 
● Follow industry best practices. 
● Develop and deploy new features to facilitate related procedures and tools if necessary 
● Good understanding of various tools, IT technologies and a fast learner. 

 

TECHNICAL SKILLS 
 

 

Language CSS3, JavaScript, bootstrap, AJAX, HTML5, PHP 

Framework Laravel 

Front End / UI HTML5, CSS3, Bootstrap 

Database My SQL 

Client-Side Scripting JavaScript 

Other Visual Studio; Sublime 

Source Code Management GitHub, Bitbucket 

Basic Knowledge Node.js, React, MongoDB 
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PROJECTS HANDLED 
 

1. Renassaince  (https://eleafsoftware.com.au/) 

 
Details                 Its a WordPress website, it’s based on students applying for course and they 

charged them with Paytm payment gateway, and offering course with various 
categories. 

  
 

Technologies               WordPress; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       30 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 
                              
 

2. Cassidyblinds 

 
Details                 Its a WordPress website which holds listing of products, acknowledge of that 

products without payment. 
  

 
Technologies               WordPress; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       20 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
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3. jennytrueselfcare   

 
Details                 Its a WordPress website, Its based on students applying for course and they 

charged them with Paytm payment gateway, and offering course with various 
categories. 

  
 

Technologies               Laravel; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       30 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

4. Norscaff-fencing   

 
Details                 Its a Laravel website, Its Content based website which only shows content listing 

of client's service. 
  

 
Technologies               Laravel; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       30 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
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5. dmcconsultancy   

 
Details                 Its a WordPress website, Its Content based website. 

  
 

Technologies               WordPress; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       10 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

6. managingacross.asia   

 
Details                 Its a WordPress website, Its Content based website  

 
Technologies               WordPress; Html; CSS; php 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       15 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
7. Mandi App 

 
Details                  It's a Laravel based website that provides latest vegetable rate from various 

cities from Indian vegetable market  

 
              Technologies                   Laravel (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap, Js 

    
               Role                                 Design & Development 
               
               Duration                         15 Days  
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             Responsibilities        
 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
8. Dudi Project 

 
Details                 It's a Node based website that provides latest vegetable rate from various cities 

from Indian vegetable market.  

 
Technologies               Node.js, Express.js, MongoDB (Javascript), CSS, Html, Bootstrap, Jsx 
   

               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       15 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
9. Miopa 

 
Details                         It's a WordPress website, Which I have deployed on AWS EC2 Intense.  

 
               Technologies               WordPress (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 

   
               Role                              Design & Development 
               
               Duration                       15 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
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10. jdmoorebloodstock 

 
Details                 It's a WordPress website, Which I have deployed on AWS EC2 instance 
 

Technologies                    WordPress (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                  Design & Development 
               
               Duration                          15 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
11. eirtransapp 

 
Details                 It's a Laravel project, it has 3 module Super admin, admin, driver 

1. Super Admin - Manage admin and full access to their accounts 
2. Admin - add jobs and loads for driver and assign to driver 

3. Driver - collects loads and deliver them to desired location. 
  

Technologies                 Laravel (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                Design & Development 
               
               Duration                        15 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
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12. fjsplant 

 
Details                 It's a Laravel project, and content based website in which client posting there 

latest products. 
  

Technologies                 Laravel (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                Design & Development 
               
               Duration                        25 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
13. salttherapyireland   

 
Details                 It's a Laravel project, its E-commerce website with Stripe payment Gateway.  

 
Technologies                 Laravel  (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                Design & Development 
               
               Duration                         30 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 

 
14. rdcs   

 
Details                 It's a Laravel project, its E-commerce website and listing of products  

 
Technologies                 Laravel (PHP), Css, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                Design & Development 
               
               Duration                        15 Days  
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             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 
 

15. a1spacesolutions    

 
Details                 It's a Laravel project, its E-commerce website and listing of products 
 
Technologies                 Laravel (PHP), CSS, Html, Bootstrap 
   

               Role                                Design & Development 
               
               Duration                        30 Days  
 
             Responsibilities        

 Designing and building the website front-end. 
 Creating the website architecture. 
 API Integration 
 Meeting with clients to discuss website design and function. 
 Conducting website performance tests 
 Designing and managing the website back-end including database and server    

integration              
 
 


